
1 1 L , di . i ,1! ' •': ...lithe Viddinglotr i . ' 1 pu .114 es some
2rthet ?thcia!i dodumeftts ftom.the F.!hillidel-

',lt , 'Mint, in relati,to, the.,:niisity of the
2‘lifornia gold,' in? silvdr and platina.
'llltfiwor Patti e Dirca,'says

lirla'reports uptittre'qualitY of the cin-
.

.
•

ntititirtire very -sat eloty, the specimens
llidding'fiearly one-third of their weight in
'quicksilver:' By consulting authorities on
the subject, it appears that the mines of Al-
maden; ,in'Elpain, yikld on an average ten
perrent , of mercury; and'at Idria,'orea con-
taining only one per cent. are worked, al-
though they are found in all proportions
from that low 'pi, centage up to 50.., The
importance of this discovery in California is
greatly, enhanced by the, pearne.ss of a con-
stant and absorbing.,market—large . quanti-
ties oc.mercury het& required for the: amal-
gamapon'of silver Mes in Mexico, where, 'I
believe, no Mines of mercury have been
found.. 1,

As to Pig platinum, it appears not to be
worili• seeking, act ding to the following
statement of the assayer: '

This 'meth] ii evidently present, and may
be seen with the naked eye amongst the
spangles of gold, and in a similar form. A
'small quantity, (about four grains in weight,
was forwhrded NIA the War Department,
and witslonnd'to be pf the specific gravity
'eighteen; being, of course, debased some-
what b'y the intimate mixture ofmineral mat-

-

ter not iemovable by washing. We have
not yet determined accurately what'amount
of this ,metal appears with the gold deposi-
ted for coinage. Owing partly to its known iintractability in the furnace, and partly to

its crude condition, it is scarcely at all fused
with the gold, but is to be seen,fter the
melting in its original forth, dotted uPon-A..-es.
'surface of the gold bars. What does enter
into combination with the gold is scarcely
'appreciable, and does not disturb the assay, I
or deteriotate the metal' for coining or mane-'
facturing purposes ; and this was a material
point of inquiry. 'faking it altogether,
whether fused or not, our present impres-
sion is, that it exists in but small relative
quantity, arid 1411 not be worth seeking af-
ter for its own sake. .

The only alloy of this gold is silver, of
which we find on the average, 104 parts in
a thousand. The gold yielding 894; there
is a remainder of two thousandths, which is
nearly or entiely copper. After giving the
results oftheirexperirnents on the specimens
of gold sand sent, the assayers ingeniously
any : If it were the true state •of the case
that there was nothing to do but to shovel
up an auriferous. sand, which, by proper.
treatmentwould yield one thousand totwelve
hundred _ dollars a bushel, this would, in-
deed, be as startling a disclosure as any
which has enotnated from California soil.
But what we had reason to believe, in refer-
ence to this matter, is confirmed by an offi-!
trial letter of Capt. Folsom, published in the
Washington Union, of the '23d instant, from
rt,ltielt it appears that the obtaining of this
rich sand is almost the last of concentric op-
emtions, and that our experiments upon it,
though 'curious and of value as far as they
go, alii*d no definite indidication of the rich-
ness of the mining ground, since it does not
appear how many pedals of bushels of the
origitlal earth must have been wrought upon
to obtain a given.quantity of this black sand.
Moreover,.it is well known that no mode of
treatment, however skilful and scientific,
has so far enabled gold miners to make a
near, approach, in large operation, to the
result obtained by a delicate assay—that is,
not without its costink tnere than it would
be worth.
There are so manyconditions tobe weighed,

such a difference ,of composition in lay-
ers or masses of the sand, even at short in-
tervals of space, and such a choice in the
ndoptation of extracting protesses; that no
opinion.Should be ventured from slight inn-
terials as to the proper productiveness or
probable permanency of the mininginterest
in.thatiremarkable region. '

Gen. Quitman's Servant.
HenryNicht:Jlß, by the name and style of

“Harry, 'has been the faithful and contiding
Nliody-servant of the General for the last eigh.
teen years. Through exultation and de.
invasion, victory and defeat, sunshine and
storm, Harry. has ever , been present, and

'faithful to execute the mandate of his master.
He has made the tour of the United States
and the Canadas, and when the infant Re-
public of Texas was struggling for a place
among the stars and stripes, he nu/lowan-
ied his, master, who was then Calif: Quit•
wan, through these perilous scenes, and
while walkingover the battle groqnd of San
Jacinto, looking very sad at the sight of the
numerous dead, his master asked bun what
he was thinking about. He replied that he
was thinking what fools these yellow men
vere for fighting white folks. But it was
esetved for Harry to illustrate the annals
.this race at the storming of Monterey, for

will be recollected that Gen. Quitman had
charge of the brave 'Mississippians and

.nnesseans, and was ,in the hottest and l
kest of the fight, having several horses l
.t from under him, the plac'es of which' .ere iminediately supplied by Harry,:al-

hough he had to make his way to his mas-
ter through grape and canister. • But to
crown the enchantment of the scenev.when
thq gallant Wm. o.'Butler fell wounded,
Thirry immediately 'rushed to his rescue and
cairied,ltim off the field.

While. ,conveying, the Generil flyim the
fieldche -inquired after his master., Gene-
ral guider told hint he "feared • he. would
never see him alive, as he was in the most
tlangerous position when he sayrhim last."
Harry replied, with that deep seatedfeeling
of the faithful servant, "Don't you believe
that, General, masterwas not born to be kil-
led by them mulatto rascals I" When Gen.
Quitman was ordered to the conquering col-
umn of Scott, he carried Harry with him,
Who was side by side with him at the born-

' bardment and storming of Chapultepec on
the 13th and 14th, and the deadly conflict
of the Garita de Helen, and} finally, his tri-

, iimphant catty We the city and palace of
• the Montettltrial; • • '

=II

*Thal 'of the Washington.
The steamship Washington arrivedat the

New York dockon the Bth instant, the news
brought by her is not of great importance. ,

The number of cases of cholera reported ,
in London on the 19th ultimo was 131, out
of which there occurred 53 deaths. The
whole number of cases in London and vicin-
ity was 728, and in Scotland I,B2o;making
a total of 2,548, out of which there had oc-
curred 1,200 deaths.

The intelligence from France is highly
interretsting., Louis Napoleon's majority
over General Cavcignac already exceeds
four millions. Already some difficulties
have taken place among the friends ofLou-
is Napoleon,on account of the belief that
the Prince will overstep.the bounds of dis-
cretion in his-attempts to propitiate the ex-
isting party of Republicans.

Flour has declined one shilliug a barrel,
in the London and Liverpool markets.

MARRIED.
rburg, Pa. December 14, by the
'hillips, Rev. Thomas T. Yea-
Lutheran Church, Reading, to
Jinn Palsgrove, of 141 erce rs u rg.

of December, by the Rev. Mr.
Mr. Joseph .Dietz, to Miss Ba-
tdolpfi, both of-Up. Milford.
ileM, on the 20th of December,
Schultz. Mr. Lewis'F. Becket,
'urine R.. Bberman.
st of December, by the Rev,

Mr. Dubs. Mr. Charles 11. Knauss, of Al
lenrown, to Miss Aarak../Inn Kemmerer, of
Salisburg township.

On the:24th of December...l)y the same,
„thrum B. Knauss, to Nliss Caroline Ale-
well, both of South Whitehall. •

On the :31st of December, by the same,
Mr. .dmandes Frantz, of North Whitehall,
to Miss Caroline Schmidt, of Saucon. •

On the 7th of January, by the sanie, Mr.
.i'dant Buehler, to Miss Mary Jinn john-
son, of Allentown.

At Easton, on the 24th of December, by
the Rev. Mr. Gundesheim, M r. S.
Weil, merchant of Allentown, to Miss Hah-
nal& Pallinger, of Easton..

On the 26th of November, by the 'Rev.
Mr. Zeller, Mr. Daniel I?olhenberzer„ of
Herefortl, to Miss Lidia Stahlerrof .Upti r
Milford irAvnship.

On the"2Bth of November, by the same,
Mr. Joseph Kratzer, to Miss Sarah. Morey,
both of Upper Saucon.

On the 31st of December, by the same
Mr. .9dant Fink, to Miss Susanna Sliuler
both of Upper Milford.

On the 31st of December, by the Rev.
Mr. Gerirm, Mr. John Keck, to Miss Ma-
ry Jlitri'Geo,rge, both of Salisburg.

On the same day. by the same, Mr. James
Bauman, to Miss Maria Mohr, both of Up-
per Macunrry.
" On the :31st of December, by theRev..Mr.
Yeager, Mr. If Kear, of Bethlehem,
to'M iss Sarah Jinn lidArt, of Snlisburg.

On the 4th of Jamiary, by the same, Mr.
Peter Kleckner,. to Miss Caroline Knerr,
both of East Allentown.

On the 7th of January, by the same, Mr.
Michael PluHer, to Aliss aluria Gorman,
both of Upper Salmon.

DEMI

DIED.
At Philadelphia, on the 14th of Decem-

ber, Catharine .dmanda, daughter of Peter
and Payetta Sieger, aged 6 years.

On the Ist of December, in South Vhi •-

hall, Elizabeth, widow of the late Henry '
Schneider, aged 80 years.

On the 2nd of January, inLower Macun-
gy, Chador Gangewer, aged 29 years.

TAKE NOTICE.
Dont let yourse lves a bought

or caught by fictitious prices; that are pub-
lished in the jiapers. The undersigned sell
as low as our next neighbors, and in fact as
lOw as any commission house in Allentown.
We do not deem it necessary to publish
prices, inorder to inform the public that we
sell at lower rates than others all wei ask.
is, that such who purchase Iron, Hardware,
&c. should give us a call, and they will .
find that “Saeger'e Wardware Store" sells
as low if not lower than any house in town,

0. & J. SAEGER,
Iron 4- Hardware Store, .111entown.

January 11. —sw
aot-elt(ualc,

The Partnership of the late firm of SEL-
FRIDOEdr, WILSON, having been. dissolved,
notice is hereby given to till persons indebt-
ed to said firm, either by note, book account
or otherwise, to make payment to the under.
Si!med. surviving partner of said firm, (who
is the unly person ant lionized to settle the ac-
Cli11111S) bi tt.1.,11 now and the first of March
to at. as all hetes: accounts, &c. remaining
unPaitl alter tlito lime. will be placed in the
Itamls of a itsl6:-Irale 14 collection. All
pertlMS having Mantis against 'Said firm will
pc, sent them to the midersigned for settle,
mem, in the above specified time.

The subscriber is always to be found nt
his residence a few doors below Stealer and
George's GonfeCtionary establishment.

January.ll.
THOMAS B. WILSON.

MOWllattaNotice is luireby--given, that the under-
signed have taken out letters of Administra-
tion of the estate of John Brong, dec'd, late
ofSalsburg toWnship,Lehigh county. There-
fore all those who hie indebted to said es-
tate,"will see the necessity of settling their
accounts within 6 Weeks, and such who
have any demands against bald estate, will
present their claims Well authenticated with-
in the above specified tithe.

JOHN APPEL, lialsburg.
GEORGE BRONGI,Bucks co.

administrators( de bbnis non.
I;4*.Nov. 30i

1,,J 0,1.0 M

Triat•List
FOR JANUARY TERM, 180:

Benjamin Jarret, vs. George Reiser. • •
Paul Miller, vs. John G•. Goundie.

,

George Wenner, vs. Asahel Deitch.
David Roth, vs. George 8. Xander.
Reuben Faust and wile, vs. Jacob Se'teat and.

wife.
Daniel Ludwig, vs. Frederick Kline.
Peter Kline, vs. MichaelKline: : ;

Moses Y. Beach vs. Daniel and Edwin Keiper.
Peter Hoffman, vs. Jacob Zimmerman. '
Christian Prent, et al vs. Yardley & Backman.
S. and W. Fogel vs. Mandes Fogel.
Same vs. same.
Christian Ortt, vs. Thomas uler.
Henry Meat, vs. Daniel and Henry Yeager.
Aaron Guth vs. Nathan Schaffet.
Jacob Bitz vs. Josepl'H. Weidner,

Catharine Grim's use vs. Peter Schneider his
feotrees•and• terre tenants.

Catharine Grim's use vs. the.Administrator of
John Schneider, deceased.
& Moore, vs. Jonas Yager,

Hopkins, vs. ThOmas Wickert.
.dininistrators, &c. vs. Henry Sel.m=

lens.
Thomas Craig vs. the Lehigh Crane Iron Corn-

pany.
Philip Mauk vs. John Blass..
Stephen Ritter, vs. Charles Stopp.
Charles Stopp, vs. William Ringer and Siephen

Ritter.
Eliza Stein, vs. Hiram Bmbst.
James White ys..Steckel & Sheckler
Aaron Winch, vs. Ephraim Keck. •

v -oTaylor & B ekaitpeorge Wenner and Thom-
as ickert. .

Same vs. sa e.
Nathan Dre her, vs. the Lehigh Crane Iron Coin-

Imny.
George Wenner for the use of Unangst, vs. Da-

vit! Steth et al.
Thomas Wickert vs. George Wenner.„
Benjamin Grim, vs. Elijah .. Owen.

Helfrich's Executors, &c.
Salomon 13oyer. vs. Solomon Gangwere et al
Peter Mans et al vs. H. & D. Rupp.
Joseph Unangst vs. Thomas Wickert.
Daniel and Benjamin Oswald, vs. Adam Reitz
Abraham Hand werk, vs. Peter Wert.
Same vs. Aaron Hamiwerk

From the Records, Tectee
,IsIATHAN MILLER, Prothonotary.

January 11. 11-4%

3121141,s lan33
The Sheriff ofLehigh county will put up

the following properties at public sale at the
time and places hereafter mentioned.

Onfilysday the 25th day of January,
/7nt 1 o' loOk in the afternoon,a certain lot of

grout d, /situate in Washington township,
kound_o' by.lands ofkiln D. Bowman and
JaCW.F. Hailer, containing3 acres and 20
• k perches, on which is erected a one

1111RIO , story frame D.welling House, and a
I" rZ.-.:.. Stable, with all the outbuildings. It

being the property of'Daniel Breyfogel.
. On Friday the 2tith of January, at the
house of Charles lilt/el, at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon: a lot or piece of land, situate iu
South :Whitehall.. township, hOunded by

lands of John Shaad; George Shu-
moii. ler and others, containing' 2 acres,
lite• on which is erected a one story log
!I •

house and a log stable. It bang
the property of Joseph

log_
and Aa-

ron Kepp. .
On Saturday the 27th of January, at the

house of Jonathan Lou, in the Borough of
Allentown, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,—.
No. 1, a tract of land.'Situnte in Northamp-
ton 'township, hounded by lands of William
„Kckert, Daniel Zeller and others, containing

.i.. 53 acres, on which is erected,
• ;;T& I , ' ~... a two story stone dwelling, and

' t I tilt a one and n half story house,
-1: j1--ig: --4Z''-': a frame barn, woodhouse, and

'other outbuildings, an orchard of the very
best fruit,. and a well with good water, in a
high state of cultivation. It lays about half
a mile from town, on theReading road.

No. 2—a lot of ground,,situateon the cor-
ner of Hamilton and James streets, in the
Borough ofAllentown, bounded by lot ofG.
Lucas, csnmaining in front 43 and in depth
230 feet. It is one of the most valuable
lots in the Borough. It is the property of
Peter Huber.

On Saturday the 27th. of January, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at the house of Jo-
nathan Kolb, in Allentown,a valuable Tan-
nery, situate in Water street in said, Bor-
ough, bounded by lots of Paul Knauss.and
D. Wagner, and a public 'alley, containing
in front 100 feet, and in depth 2:10, thereon

is erected a two story frame
tis house, 2 story stone barm—the

4yV: 6 I i!;cc tannery contains.42'vats, 14 of
."`-4gg which are under roof, also a

primp, ,bark mill, all propelled by a six horse
power engine, bark shed.7s feet in length,
a two story currying shop, the tannery is
arrringed upon the newest plans It is the
property of Charles Andress.

On the same day and at the same time
and ',lace, will also be sold a certain lot of
ground, situate on the corner of William and
John streets, bounded by lots ofSamuel May-

, er and Charles Blumer, containing
„,,2 in front of William street 67 feet,
woand in front of John 62 feet, there-

on is erected a two story frame buil-
ding 16 feet front on John and 40 feet front
on William. street, a two story frame shop,
a well, and other outbuildings. It being the
property of William A. Elliott.

On Wednesday the 24th of January, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the house of
Israel fresco, in Lower Macungy township,
a certain lot of ground, situate in said town-
ship, bounded by lands of Michael Bastian,
Christian Weaver, Jacob Seipel and others,

• containing 73 acres, more or

DI less, on which is erected a one
•

•• story Log House, Stone Barn,
and other 'necessary outbuild-

ings, there is a valuable Iron ore bed open'
on it. h is the.prOperty of of Messrs. Frey,
Wegner and Huber:

CHARLES 141E, Sheriff:
January 11.

Lamps Lamps Lamps.•
Just received a splendid lot ofCandlebra,

Lard, Camphine and Fluid Lamps, which

betiseoli d:ic itoc.heapdai.nfidotatter.
11--4sv

me to Buy Cheap
'flardware..'

3forrit their friends and the
. that they are determined
stock of Iron just received-
,; others

Now Is Yo
111.011:1

• - Bar
Respectfully ,

public in gener
to sell, thvi r lar,,
comprising amm 0.,

50 7
such as Square
Waggonxtiry, wii
a pound, and ftii
meted at 4 cents,
ed very cheap.

W.);-Blacksini Anvils, of the best

/
kind

mid warranted, a 114 cent s a pound.
A lot of Horse ;ail Rods,:.the best in the

United States, w :anted.'
ALSO—Cast, war, Blister and Spring

Steel, will be sold it extraordinary low pri,4ces, together wit a very extensivp. assort-.
... ~. meat of

N et"' 4147‘5 HARDWARE, •
k .Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, &c.

Mechanics To-oiS such as Plane.u.gaws,
and all other kinds ',of ToOls, whicW ill be
sold-at lower' rates, tian any other house in
the United States.

1s English iron,
rul llonml. Ali sizes of

,litl.so.)(1 at ;14. cen ts
~rign tit 21 Cent's:
id all sires American roll-

Thankful for pal favors they have re-
ceived front a generms public, they trust
that through punctud attendance to busi-
rips and small profit, they will be able to
gain a still more exteisiie patronage.

January 4. 11-4 w
Old, Sapper is the Yield!.

.._., .

.--,7----!..-2----;-:( -:

-
- 77-

,CL.R.i•S .., G --- - ~.-.., .

NEW :,.' Si:IAP STQa.
./7 \IH. ala .1, *eager,

'. s this method to:it trn his old friends
and the pu b lic in general, that he has taken
a room in the new threeltory brick building,
of Mr. Daniel Keiper, n Hamilton street,
in the Borough of Allenown, a few doors
west of Weiss's Watch and Jewelry Store,
where he has opened the new 1

PIIILIDELPHIA LIT STORE.
He has just received, n very large assort-

ment of
Beaver,

ALSO, a
Silk Hats,
qualities:.

He flan ilay that he will
stand goo( tat they will not
only retai at ,hat they cannot
in point (A — ravelled.

Mr. Yaeger trusts that tlrough punctual
attendance to his businessond reasonable
prices, he will be able to' ditiiin a liberal
share,of patronage, fur which ho will ever
be thaliala fu I.

Dec. 7. • 41-6 m

ther Par Hats,
.vent of faselionable
tlisizes, prices and

Henry ( 1., Longnpeker,
Attorney and femmelbr a; Law.

Has resunwil the practict of his i.rofes,
sion in Lehigii and the adjoning counties.
His office is in the residence fi the late Hon.
Jon W. Hornbeck, in Hainifcon street, Bor-
ough of Allentown.

January 11.

Delaware, Lehigh, Schuylkill and Susi]Urban!'
Rail Road Comptiiy,

Pursuant to the Act of Incoiiorntion, the
Stockholders of the companyvill meet at
the office of James M.Parter,tsq. in tas-
ton, Pa., on the second Monduyof January,
A. D. 1849, being the eighth/ day of the
month, at 2 o'clock P.M. to elemt by ballot,
a President, six Managers, a TiAasurer and
Secretary of said Company, for the ensuing
year. J. N. HUTCHINSON, Sweetary.

December 9, 1848.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, the Hon. J. Prin..le Jones,

President of the several Courts ofiCommon
Pleas of the Third Judicial Distritt, compo-
sed of the counties of Berks, Nothampton
and Lehigh, in Pennsylvania, ant Justices
ofthe several Courts of Over.and Terminer
and general Jail delivery, and Peter Haas,
and. Jacob Dillinger; Esqrs,, Jtlg.s of the
Courts of Oyer and Terininer and general
Jail delivery, for the trial of all cipital of-
fenders In the said comity of Lehigh. By
their precepts to me directed, have ordered
the Court of Oyer and Terminer old trene-
ral Jnil Delivery, to he holden at Aldnuown,
county of Lehigh, on the

Fifth Monday in January 15194.
which is thetwenty-ninth day of sandmonth,
and continue one week.

NOTICE is therefore'llereby ,given to the
Justices of the Peace and Constableof the
county ofLehigh, that they are by tie' said
precepts commanded to be thereat 10 'clock
in the forenoon, of said day, with thev rolls.
records, inquisitions, examinations, tnd all
other remembrances, to do these 'things
which to their offices appertain to be.done,
and all those who are bound by recoglizan-
ces to prosecute against the prisonersihat
are or then shall be in the jail ofsaid coun-
ty of Lehigh, are to be then . and thTre to
prosecine tkem as shall be just.

Given under my hand in Allentown, the
11th day anunry, itt.the year of ourLord

one the and eillit hundred and forty-nine.
God save the Commonwealth.

• CHARLES RIRIE, Sher
Sheriff's Office, Allentownl If.;--tcJan. 11,1849.

1.B. Magistratesare desired toforWard
ttei returns in criminal cases to theDeputy
Att rney General at once, and to requestpro ecutors to call. at his office before ,court,
and thus afford sufficient time to prepare the
indicitmental and other matters necessary, for
trialti. The amount of unsettled business

‘ ' '
•• -^....entabeoluteiy Etectsiiti,

i.,.. '. • "1-4n,
....,ue* tn s n

Jan.' 11,1849. MC

New 1 der&Dressmarei
aft coopersburg.

Miss RlLlSlll,Nektiarer,
Takes preaSUIT tOirifor lin hefold custom-

ers, and the public in general,' that',OlidYitill'
continues the Milliner'and Maniu&makinir.
business in till its various branches, in the
villarre of Coopersburg, Lehigh county. She
has lately returned from Philadelphia, with
a,beautiftil assortment of- then• newest and

Least fashionable style; tof .

c/o LADIES BONNETS,
< such n S Silk, Silk Velvet,

Satin 'Plush;&c., of all col-
, 1/2 . ,ors,styles and priceiia large

t• t variety of Ribbons, Prena
and American A rtiticials, Caps of all kinclsi
comprising mourning and others, made hi
the neatest style, all of which will be dispds;
ed of at 'the very loWest terms '

Cloaks, DreNSC3. mut Mantillas, '

will• be refade• in the latest fashionable styles
and in the neatest and most expeditous mum-
mer. She has also made arrangements to
receive the monthly Pashions from Phila-
delphia, both in the Dress-making as well
as Millinery brunch of the business.

Repairing and shaping of old bonnelvtod
dresses done at the shortest notice,
and in tilt most fashionable style. •

Miss Schaffer returns her sincere thanks
for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to her and trusts her moderate charges will
gain her many new customers, and a con-
tinuance of the old ones.

Dec. 21: ¶-2m

Frederick Bohlen ,

BELL-HANGER, BRAND CUTTER AND LOCK-SMITH,
wit .411entown.

Respectfully informs his friends and the
public: in general, that he still continues the
above business in all its various branches,
at his stand, ong door south of Dillinger &

Craig's Dry Goods Store, in Allen street in
the Borough of Allentown, where he will
also manufacture to order all kinds of

SCJLLS
for Druggists, Grocers.

,„,and other branches, war-
, ' ranted to be strictly accu-

rate, finished in the most
splendid manner. He also manufactures
all kinds of Locks, Door-plates, Doorrknock-
ers,-a.u.ktrevery other article in his line.

Repairing of Locks, Lamps, in short eve-
ry thing in Steel, Iron, l3rass or Copper. can
he repaired at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms.

Mr. BOILLEN trusts through punctual at-
tendence to business and modert.te charges,
he will he able to gain a large share of pub-
lic patro.trage, for which he will ever be
thankful.

Allentown, December 21. ¶--:-4m

Gum Shoes, Gum Shoes.
Just received a very large assortment of

Ladies', Gentlemen arid Childrens' Gum
Shoes, at prices from 50 cents to $1,3

, for
sale at the store of

LOCHMAN Si BROT E .

January 11. If-4w
MUEMI

FOR FEBRUARY TERM, 1849
ORAND JURORS.

David Fretz, U. Milford.
Paul"Knauss, Allentown. •
Jonas Buck, Heidelberg.' ' ' ..
John Biery. Sputh Whitehall.
Joseph Lehr, Allentown. '
Nathan Miller, Washingt
John Harmony, Lynn. ---\.•~:-...

Ferdinand Bergentnoyer, Heidelberg.
Michael Reichard, U. Macungy.
Charles Foster, U. Milford.
Thomas Lynn, U. Saucon:
Solomon Kmtzer, N. Whitehall.
Joseph Gross, do.
Michael Schaffer, U. Saucon. .
Isaac Hans. U. Macungy.
Charles Troxell, South Whitehall.
Henry Erdman, (ofHenry) U. Saucons
Sarni!l4Hardner, Borough.
Danie Niftier, U. Macungy.

S ar ti ffer, L. Macungy.
James J. .tvliarti, North Whitehall.
John Sititti!rt, L. Macungy. •
Phi:ip lintels U. Milford.
Jacob Shantz, U. Milford.

PETIT JURORS

William Mendson, Northampton:
Perry Kistler, Lynn.
Paul Brown, North Whitehall/
John H. Puul, do':-•—•

Jonas Moyer, Weisenburg.
Leviiis"Engelman, U. Milford.

• John Sheirer, North Whitehall.
John Deichman, do.

• David Gehman; U,lVlilford.
Solomon Keck, Salsburg.
Jacob Mickley, Jr., S. Whitehall.
Reuben Stabler, U. Milford.
Jacob Zimmerman,Lowhill.
John Ulrich, Lynn.
Charles Gross, Borough.
Jesse Folweiler, Lynn.
Daniel 'Newhard, S. Whitehall:
Joseph Wetherhold, LoWhill.
Peter Windt, U. Saucon.
Daniel Derr, Lowhill.
Jesse Bitting, U. Milford.
Joseph Miller. U. Macungy: .
Samuel Lutz. Lynn: • . ~ .
Isaac Stehr, BOrodgli. . ..

Henry Leh, do.
William Shantz, U. Milford.
David Kern, • do:
John Weber; U. Saucon. '•

Jonfithltr,Xtinder, Weisenburg:
Charles Beiws, 5n1,bur,,,,,. ,

Michael BrOde; Borough.

-..._.,
• licoliN ginner, L. Macungy.

13enjatm i Rupp, U..Macungy,./
Mrchael. rack. N, Whitehall.

'. Saniti/ ;I ' Oth, Hanover:
Jelin 0 man; dii:

Jaw 4. KZ

Prices anent.
ARTICLES. Per AllefitfEalitonPhilda

Flour : . Barrel 550 5 '6 SP
Wheat . BUgh. 100 ; 0 1!20;137.3: 66 65 76
Corn 60 •65 66
Oats. ,

. '25 30Buckwheat . . 40 40 441166
Flaxseed . . 125 180-1 40
Cloverseed . .

• 8 25 "4 00 4 00
Timothyseed . 2 00 2 75 '2 60
Potatoes ..

. 30 35 66'
Salt = 50 .45 40
Butter .. . . Pound 16 12 18
Lard 9 10 9
Tallow ..

. . 0 • 8
Beeswax .. . 25 2527

.

Ham .
. . . 9 8 10

Flifch . . . 1 6, 6
Taw-yarn. .

. 8 81 8
Eggs

...
. . Doz. 181 .101 16

Rye Whiskey Gall. i 251 25 28
Apple Whiskey 201 25 28
Linseed . j 651 651 65
Hickory. Wood Cord 4 501 4 50 6 00
Oak Wood . 13 501 3 501 5 00
Egg Coal . . Ton j 3 75 400 450
Nut Coal .

. . '2 501 3 00 3 50
Lump Coal . . 3 501 250 265
Plaster .... i 4 501 4 50, 250

Lippard's Newspaper.
" The Quaker City !"

6. EDITED lIT GEORGE LIIPPAR I .

Authur of " Washington and hi"-Is, or Legends of the Revolution ;" ' - 'he

ern/tinker City," " Paul Ardenhei The
onk of the Wissahickon," c. ,T rms,

rwo DOLLARS per year, iii,(riably in ad-
once. Single numbers five cents. .
'This paper will be ntirely different from

•uy other publication o the present day.—
It is designed to be, in eve

_
respect, a popu,

lar Journal, devoted to suc mattersofLit-.
• rature and news as will interest the great

ass of readers. It will be edited byGeorge
ippard, whose Legends of the Revolution
ave - become household words throughout
he United States, and whose works have
.een re-published in England and Germany,
vhere they have sold by hundreds of thou-

sands. The New World, (edited by Park
:0 njamin,) pronounCesGeorge Lippard "me

UGENE SUE of America, possesSing graph-
•c. powers, which even e*ccl those of the
_rest French Novelist." He needs no en.:
omiumfrom Publishers; the best Magazine

•n the-country, the Lady's Book, issued by
lodey, holds this language in its January
umber: "This author has struck out an en-
irely new path, and stands isolated on a.
mint inaccessible to the maseof writers of
he present day. He is unquestionably the

ost 'popular writer, of the day, and his
looks are sold, edition after edition, thou.:
and after thousand, while those of others

.ccumulate, like useless lumber, on the
.helves of the Publishers." It is our de-
ign to make this, in every respect, the best
aper published in the United States. We

rill. not set up the old and witless matterof
la' y papers for our columns, not will we
r.wd our pages ,with masses of unsightly

ad ertisements. "The Quaker City" will
e a .nce a Literary Paper and a Panorama

.fCity •
•

• tended for circulation through-
. - I .1

The publishers_ vi llish the "Qua-
ker City" netvspaper *ith the best wood-
engmvings,•but pram` to rest the claims of
their Paper upon its lite !rit and the
interest of the Roman s publ :shed itd
columns.

rrAii persons remitting from the corm-
try TWO DOLLARS before the first of
February, 1849, w
6f any one of Mr.
the titles ofwihict,i a,
ton and his General
volution ; Pnul Ard
the Wissahika ; ;

The Quaker City, a ,Rtanance of Phil:Wel:.
phia.

Our teams for clubs are as follows : o
copies for $3 00 ; Fve copies for $7
Ten copies for' $l2 00; • Twenty copies for
$2O 00. .

.All persons (Agents, sc.) who wish
to obtain this it blication ill address (post
paid) the tinders' e .

JOSEPH SEVERNS & Co.
No. 72, Chestnut street, Phikui:

January 4. 4--.2w

JOHN T. MATCHETT,
Tailor in Allentown.

Most respectfully informs his-friends and
his old customers in general, that he has eliz
tablished himself on the south side of Nadia:
ton street, a few doors below Pretz, Refit &

Co's store, and at all times be ready to
make gentlemen's garments after the latest
London, Paris, New York and Philadelphia
styles.

He pledges himselfto give entiresatisfac-I
lion to those who may favor him with their
patronage, and at the same time desires t.
preSent his acknowledgments for past favo •
and solicits a continuance of the' same.

November 2. . I ;

23
LANGENHEIM'S

Daguerreotype Estabits
Huhu e, ' •

, Phil.
The Hon. Y CLAY visiting this

Establish ent for the purpose 'of having a
Daguerreotype taken,, expressed flattering
opinions on this favorite place or the "beau=
ty and fashion" of Philadelphia' and vast
numbers of strangers resort to it ,to procure
a really good Daguerreotype. The Propti:
etors will make every exertion to extend the
long .established fame of 'this well 'known
Establishment. Family Groupes, Groupes
ofChildren, and singlePortraits of all sizes
are. executed equally Well,

Philadelphia April, 25,

GERMAN
If-ly

JOB PRINTING,
Of444 description,' neatly,.exotittedat theglance die 4411.40ter,"

J


